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"'~g Accident in Montre»..
A terrible WARNING TÔ ToitodOAXisis. ! ledge of the natural lfiws which govern 
mil- the bUlhe»»» «p outor. ot the : the operations di digestion and nutrition 

sua- i ,o r? ■ •• j- v were wcii.l- aud by » careful application-of the fine
i.v". .Jr'wa'v iar.iVa monrnlnl 'properties of woll-selected cocoa, Mr. 
j ooeiaion pursued its -.vay along I EPP3 has provided our breakfast tables L,::,:^ke"iJ‘t,™;u«)■ lotL LlS : » adieatd, flavoured beverage
Hospital. The party dragged a toboggan., "ftcX may save us many hee^r doctors 
bearing an unebapely looking bundle en- kills. tuif ^'Çt'cc OozcHc. - ado 
veloped in buffalo robes. The bundle 1 “mply with Boiling \yter or_Milk. Each 
was a human being; the toboggan the : P“'het is labelled-"Jamesfcrs ic Co., 
instrument whereby a blithe young man | Homn opatbic Chemist , Loudon, 
had been transformed into a mere wreck, ! Manckactüre or Cocoa. We will 
broken, bruis, d and paralysed. It will ; now give fui account of the pressas adopt- 
shock a wide circle to bear that the poor I ïf .hy Messra- Jame^Eppa *Ço.,manu- 
.victim thus borne along was Mr. John
"Anderson, traveller for J. P. Clark & Co., 
dry goods merchants, a most genial 
young fellow, in the prime of life, and 
with a fine prospect opening before him. 
It appears that Messrs. John Anderson, 
Walter Colquhoun, and*John Brown, all 
connected with the above firm, and well 
known in Ontario, had agreed to devote 
Saturday afternoon to tobogganing on a 
deep,declivity situate beyond the Sher
brooke street toll-cate, and known as 
“Brehrnt’s Hill.” The place bears a bad 
name from having been the scene of sev*

facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J200mdw 

Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871.
My Dear Sir : We have much plea

sure in informing you of a large demand, 
for your-Compound Syrup of Hÿpophos- 
phites, and we hear excellent accounts 
from those who use it. Some of our phy
sicians who are acquainted with its valua
ble properties consider it a most .reliable 
medicine ; so it is fast becoming as popu
lar in this part of the Dominion as with 
your own people.

Wishing you every success, we areoral bad Occidents to parties engaged in , _ .
this pastime, but this fact very seemingly j yours, very respectfully, 
makes it all the more attractive in thef A. Christie <fc Co., Chemists,
eyes of many, who, full of life and vigor j To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N.B. 
regard danger as the spicc.of all sport,and !. JT was Cicero who said that men were 
delight in deeds of daring. rnever so like the gods as when bringing

The party made several trips safely, health to their feliow-nien. With a 
“ going like the wind' as poor Anderson . knowledge vf this, and fullest confidence 
do cribes it, and the sport was at its 
height when Anderson and his friends 
set off down the hill, the former guiding 
the flimsy board, depending at a fearful 
pace, they, in order to avoid coming in 
contact with-some ladies, who were as

JJBITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Yongc Street,

• s TOttO.VrO;

106 and 198 HeGIllStrcet,

MOXTKEAI,.

I (Full lines of the following goods of this 
season’s importation or manufacture offer
ed to thé jobbing trade by the package,or 
to general merchants in any part ol' the 
Dominion:.

Terms—CLOSE,and discountsliber- 
al to prompt^men.

Jk

jit

TableCutlcry,
Pocket Cutlery, 
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated ware,

in its intrinsic merit, Dei-cxv’s Mi'.vical 
; Victory is » dered as it reliable euro for 
diseases of flic liver, bowels, kidneys and 

; bladder. The fame that this Blood 
! Purifier has acquired for the cure .of cos- 
tiveness,female weakness, primary con-

jCelobru ted Poriscopic Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums 
Violins and Accordéons,

------ - ,------ --------- - Watches, Waltham and Swiss
Sterling Silver Spoons ana fCldckH.CwjnrrffettfandFréficTi 

Forks, idle Bull Violin Strings,
Disons Shot and Powder jBohemiun Glass Ware,

Flasks, , iGerman Morocco Pocket
Japanned Tray sand Waiters,' Books,'
Walker sandEly’sGun Cups, Toys in wood, tin and iron,

IBàskets.F’fiJir y and Market} \ Crystal Looking Glass Plate 
Fancy Goods generally, flic largest stock in the 

Dominion.

Fancy China Ware,
G osnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Lathes’ and Gents’Dressing 

She!land PearlCardCasos,
&c.

Jewellery,Cn7<7 and Piated, 
Jewellery. Gohlinc and Jet,

,S BORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List i or Is 72

jyiCTOEIOUSJVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

lor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Gueipli, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottaw'a, Crosshill, Fort Garry, 
PetcrboroV Woodbridge, Toronto Go 
St. Catharines ,Cootytow n, K ene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Fakenham, 
Welland, Sorwichvillc,ll<nnsay.,
Napance, Clairvllle, Mulmur
Neic Hamburgfltoscmont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing-First Prizes, I

Jj D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamsh Company,

Between New Yorlt and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
JSrieRailway Company, ■

T ickets to all points East, West and South 
and-full information on application at this 
Office. dir

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Cross hi II, Ciainille, 

New Hamburg.

^NCHOK LINK

Transatlantic, Peninsular ana 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known.iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

Sept. 24, 1672.

MEDIC A L DISPENSARY.
eendilig tile hill, - altered their course, j sumption,•biliiou^nCs 
which caused them to strike a high. : ne&s au J debility, is without a parrallel 
mound of snow. The result was app- j in medical history.
ailing; the three unfortunate gentlemen ! - ■ " _■ ...............■m.i....— j
were thrown high into the air, and over | „.r .n r n.T q qT I
n fence into a deep ditch on the other j 5 GI It Lb SLEIGH.b,
side. Mr Anderson’s back was broken | 
in three places Mr Colquhoun was j 
thrown upon his head, and Loth he and 
Brown received serious injuries to their 
arms ; poor Anderson was found with his 
feet still in the hood of the toboggan lying 
on his side unable to move a limb. With 
all possible despatch he was extricated 
and placed on a toboggan which by means 
of robes made a capital ambulance, far 
preferable to a sleigh.

When réceived at the hospital the low
er part of his body seemed lifeless, and 
it was not until midnight, after unceas

ing efforts and attention on the part of 
the Hospital folks, that warmth was res
tored. He was placedJace downwards on 
air pillows so as to kee^^back sharp! 
arched, and this positioi 
polled to keep for some time. The whole 
length of the spine is covered with ice. 
We visited the poor fellow yesterday, and 
found him suffering acute pain, but. won
derfully cheorfnLunder the circumstances. 
The body below the chest is somewhat 
paralysed, and so far all efforts, to ad- 
n^uiticï food have proved unavailing. 
The stomach repelled everything—even a j 

Somo days will pro- !

SKATES* latest'styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA A*D COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS 

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

^CINDER SIFTERS, 
bnUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John lloi-siliau s.

: Osborn Second Prizes,
j Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
l Markham, ] < rt )!<■• /<, Perth.

aw,i ROBT. WILKES. ! O SBORN
25 First Prizes, d Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for is 71
' At each competition the contests were 
keen, the .leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being ret jcsoiiic j.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN If) warranted for threo years 

will do every variety of sêwitig, and the 
. fact that it lias earned off the highest 
mvarÆxûHie Provincial, Central, Wist- 
ern, and other leading Exhibit ions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

!

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europe,

Scandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE, ^
The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. &c. Ac 
Tiiousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bitcs.nnd all Tendeinessofthe Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, boat in use, One pound package for 80 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Fanners try them, and you will .use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
OVEI.PH and ItOCKtrOOli.

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Haro CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled iu 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a groat many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
McCullough A Moore,

Gv.elpb, Nov 6th 1872 <lw Guelph and Rocktvood.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
udïr<

diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranenn ports. 
^Fares as low as by any-other first-class

For rot^s of_pagMge,preDaiil_cortificateB,_ 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

ujoutLLÜ of water. »cmo ««.y« «m rj£ j rpHE STOMACH AXÏ, ITS DERANGE 
bauyielapse ere the doctors wl»1 be able | MKNTS are tl.v commun cause of most 
to tpeak ct ^fluently on tho case, and in 1 of tiic ChronicAYn-siimt Dihciises for which

for t; e Lost. It is hardly necessary to 
mid that. ;lit: poor follow wants for no-. 
tbiH^-u he-mi - the best" • medical ntten-

ppjyV'ir 
nut

i.n-'Kf ; ■

Colq iii -'A ..ill fli rtly i. 
to bii-iuess duties.

it sell

v ... i;-i.;irori"i;ctly digested ami... -
i, :.;v dumi bvci'iliv-. impoverished, 
i:v c rgiius and tissues of tho body 
td Nv. want fi nuurisVment. The 1
ii. -r.riiv; t y uf the system manifests i 
• 'ill'. v"»ustiVuii>uFl>y disease of the j

l.ivvr, or Kidneys, and i;i 
•.••ofiilons cnl.irgeuitmt"<.f the ! 
iiins of the skin, ulcers of bone : 
P'ittal weakness, irrcgul pit it--. 

hurge-F, nervous vrostra .ion, 
uni rheumatic 

depravt d mi- 
ih and per- 

Jthy

: ."ry kind nurse, andt his cm*
.veVi’ovc-d themselves most com- j a
• gentk-meii. : oui.-iv' '-y
.e above war vu: lished we' otY. glands •
" >™ that I-Ic.-M-i. Frown & m-r

to n.tenu ; ,lU.ntll| : iixiety, tieUrnlgic.
, pains all of v. ieii arise fn

________ m_________ tritivn. To inyigonit .the Ktomaê
Many svff-:rrathertbtmtake nauseous = jjjoVd.^Dr. ....... .. ..... ....... .. .... ... ...

medicine : and this .is not to be wondered ! phospimt^ a"ml ( ulisaya is of great efficacy 
• at, as tLu remedy is often worse than the ! and reliability, being harmless to infant or 

Ukefise. Sufferers from coughs, colds. I adult, ami,prompt ^nd permanent m its 
iufiuenr.fi, s ro throat, or tendency to 
consumption, will find in Dr. Wietar's I 
Balsam cf Wild Cherry, a remedy as '/"i DELHI 
agVeeable to the palate as effectual in re- ; VUT 

*" moving disease.

I effect®. Sold-by all Druggists,

Pianoforte Factory
OOMMBROIAL. I

GUELPH MARKETS-
Guelph, Feb.

■ Flouriiçr :

Oats- '
In ax

lia;., per tc
Straw, ’ 
Wood, vet 
B>' 
Butter, Th

I IT F1LJ!RI_i OPERATION
^ affording an opportunity to intending p;n- 

! ebiDvis. of ïnspcutiim the construction,of 
I these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
0 72 .| Tv.ue-1 (if in town ' free for one year. Second 
0 <;u i hi U'li takt :: i:i exchange or repaired.

ivi TUNbtC AT^tWOEDTO PROMPTLY
.» I

]- , lb ices low< r than any Imported, and 
; quality and finish unsurpassed, 

j !!.. Sh'.v.- lîooms niid Office,

| WEST MARKET SQUARE,

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

(HOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,

Alma Block, Guelph,
Iuvites the attention of the Trade to the Supe rior Quiility of Goods now produced at h s 

Manufactory. Having intïnduccd many new iniprovements, mid employing only 
first-dues workmen, and possevsiug every facility, he ,s prepared tp supply 

the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in

OZËNGES. all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEET’S, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
, ROCK CANDY,
; LICORICE.

gf- A I.argc Slock of CIioiee ami Favorite Brand Cigars.
Hi, Biscuits tool; the first prise over ail others at tile I-oudon Western Fair this" year 

utv place where they were entered for eompetitiou..

SEWING MACHINE
US Give “THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purchaf-ing any other ; vou are certain to be 
pleased with its work /

U-r'Bewtirc of client), flashy machinea 
claiming to have received first prizes. A t no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

lis’Machines given against easy terms of 
payment. .

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre

Cueliili Sowing Machine (o’).
GLTI.PH. CAiti&f/ 

DONALD MCKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramof-u.

Guidpii-, Nov. Stli 1872. ly>v-;:md

ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
company

Canadian Tjj LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as followsfcarryingtbe Canadien and United 
States mails):

(jUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets and 

European Pre-paid PassageCertificates issutd 
lowest rates. . • «

CABIN.—Guelph to LIverpoo $63 and $93 
STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool <£2 76.

Por every information apply to
UEO. A. OXNARD

Agent G. T R Guelph

AT
B. CRAWFORD’S

thd only place where they--------- ------------- ----- --------—
All‘Goodscarefully uucked and shipped with despatch.

JAMES COEMACK,

No. 1, W'jmlham Street,
Has just received and opened out h lafgc 

and superior

tTOCK OF

JJAHT & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance | 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guclpli

-RAIXEi: 
rr-i ri. t

roi* » ViARKKTS

« I^team

■DYE WOEKS

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S, Speirs in tho above business, nud.while 

, . expressing his grateful acknowledgmeutii
'li JJ VJ j for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 

! upon him for tho past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
rame to-theuew firm.

, All business entrusted to us will receive ! 
Which he will make to order in the mos ; prompt and strict attention.

CL0-
futhiouablo style».

TORONTO MARKETS

Fail W:z..r, 
15 trluy jATiy.:

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harbibtox— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswonxii—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dkavton—TIh; Saturday before Guelph. 
ELOHA-^Thc day before Guelph.
Dovii las—Monday before El ora fair. 
Guelph—First Wedursday in" each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guolpli fuir. 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Nrw H am 11 v no —First Tuesday iff each mr.nth 
BEhli.n—First Thursday in* each month. 
Elmip.a—Second Monday in each monthr - 
Watehloo—Second.Tuesday in each mot Hr; 
Mount Fcnr.sr — Tziir-1 Wednesday iu earn

Hanovi : a—Monday before Durham. 
■DUJ'.UAM—Tuesday bclViro Mount Forest. ’

Thursday following Mount Forest. 
OuANoEviLLU -S feond Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, Rvptémberftnd Novem-

Mvnu Mir.Ls—Tiiir.i We lnesfliiy in January, 
April, Julv and Civto«*vr. ; _ ,

Em::—First Monuay :n .(au iary...ipril, Jul

f A May, Auimetiuni November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Liarov.-F-L—First Friday i,u each month. 
Hillsboro — Second yvcsiiay in January, 

-Mardi, May. Julv, Sept, rilid November. 
Mr.tRRFi :i,d—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton —Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluii.

GUELFH
The «ubseri her i ; a v i n g fitted up a portion 

of lii.s Soaq. Fr.ctorv. Perth Street, near Era- 
I ni osa Bridge, as a live House, and has seen- 
I red t*i.e services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
l*A Co.. Wyudhum street, who is a first-class 

dye r, to superintc-nd the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Sconring
! In all its branches will be from this date 
I carried on with promptness.

C. CAMPBELL.
■ N. B. — All orders to be received lit the 

. I Sonp’Factorv Office.
| Guelph, Feb. 24,1673. dw
I _______________ e___ ;__________________

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys puits i : great variety 

. at very low prices.

lr,id<rclothinif, Dress Shirts, Collars G.r- 
• n>rd Shirts with C- llars, Scurfs,

Tie-, Gloves, dc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
fidd by the piece or yard, pousidtirûhly 
under the preseiiRvalue. Call nud exam- 
inetbefore purchasing elsewhere,

At James C ox-mack's,
No. 1. WTndliam ht.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dr., dr.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always: on hand in sums to su it 
borrowers, bn mortgages or good personal 
.«ecurity. No Utility or extravagant charges, j 

Our list t '/own nud Farm Property ". 
In • ire and varied, nn A parties in want of real | 
estate of any kind should call on us before j 
purelni i.ing cl sewherc.

Agent- for the Commercial Union Assn- ! 
rnneo Company of London,.England.

HART A SPEIRS, ; 
Mivl-uw Dnv . Block Guelph, Out

1S72Î 1873
GItEAT SALE

MONTHFOR ONE

F

eiA FITTlNti*

ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1872

Retail, Department
W.D. HEPBURN &CC.

I
j Are now offering for salo an extensi ve assort 

meutof Strong and Fancy

stkam fittimj BOOTS and shoes
Doueiu the beet style and mostworkmn 

a like manner Suitable for0 Fall and -Winter Wciy. W< 
invite careful buyers to our system of 

doing business, viz.,

AT HOWARD’S Small Prollls and but one Price.

t'linimiiu!

i.rhtfes made to order on the j av ii Hepmirn A Co. manufacture their 
1 kortest Notice. .oxVn goods and. feel tjioy can ronlidontlv

recommend them ns CHEAP and 
DURABLE a»d «H they ask is one trial. 

iVC. or Hepiurs which will not fail to prove the g uumess of

Drr.o eu the shortesbiiotice.

FARM TO SELL on RENT — In Erin
i Township,>200 acres, being Lots No. 21, 

on the 3rd line, about one hundred 
acres, cleared, anjl nearly free * from 
stumps, with a good frame barn, 
shed and stable, 2 log houses, and one log- 
barn. The farm is well fepced with cedar 

**- ‘ > ia a good orchard on tho place.
----------^red. It lies about four

1 about the same
,A.P$&£2-nX'&

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby, 

given-that,
Betts's'Name is on every Capsule hé 

makes for the■ principal merchants 
of England and France,

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not only to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of tho 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, tn his judgment, said 
*that the capsules are not used morelv for the 
purpose of the ornament, but t-ut they arc 
serviceable in protecting tho -e from in
jury, and insuringits genuineness. 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

m, I HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOPS.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS

iply a largo portion of Guelp' hi 
ding*-onntry. All kinds of "Boo

enu sup]
surrnundinjL, ......
and Shoes made to order.

Stegmiriiig done Usual.
Use TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

F.astsido Wvndhani Street, Guelph. ' 
Guelph. Sent. 27.1872

FI
half Lot No. 3,10th con. Nichol Town

ship, adjoining Guelph Township ling., f>8 
actes, 50 cleared, resfin bush, well fencod, 
and in a good state of cultivation. There is 
a two story stone house, frame barn, and 
other good outbuildings. A never failing 
spring on the premises. A young orchard 
and 10"acres of hardwood timber. Apply to 
Thompson & Jackson. * j'.'.-v.tl

FANCY GOODS,
■Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, I 

Oitomans, Cushions, Screens, I
Fenders, dr.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps I 
nud Shawls,

.4(20 per cent. Discount.
A largo assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc.,.must be sold re
gardless of priée to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knit ling of' all Kinds

Doue to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, end EMHROID- ! 
Kit Y from natural designs, done with neat- j 
ness ami dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full.assortment of Mffdnme DCuiorost's 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, ami 
Children's Gnniionts of all kinds ;

AT J. HUNTER’S [
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 1 

dw Wvndhani Street Guelph. ;

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
iWiich can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
8ETH W. FOWLE & BONS, Bouton, Ma».,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally r

rgi;;: ovelfh ;m. p. c. *
Cigar Factory.

Knlar?i<Miieiit «I ISitsinesx.

3. MYERS,

Having recently onlnrged Inc Cigar Factory, 
having iii his i mploymont the best workmen 
ill the Province, and lie ing constantly in rc- 
ct ijit’of Fr* sh siijqdies of the fiiiest Havana 
Tobacco, is "now juepared to receive orders | 
fin in»Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Order*
Left at thé ’ r of Messrs. Mnjpfie. I's'.crs- n 
A- ("■•.. will !•j-rc-uiptly and satisfactorily

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches,

| English Levers, Detached Levers, 
Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
! and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety,
: ’ having resolved to go

into the

.Wantifaclure of tt’alchea
‘ As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
i Which will be carried on to a greater extent 
, than ever, and at the old prices.
1 Gold-and Silver Plating done on the prem 
j isee. K3* Observe the address—

FATHER’S

Stove mil Plough Depot

Tlie subscriber would-call the attention of 
the public tn Kinney’s Pftt’ut.Improvqeioiit in 
Stove* Furniture, by.which i>ots.kot£«s,lry- 
ing pans.- A c., are so constructed thM no 
iniolw.. smell and steam from frying moh.tor 
othercookiHg an conducted up thechimriex 
a v. tierfcvdy as in tho old fashioned flro-placV 
Ladies', give them a trial.

!_-** Role agent for Guelph.
•A good assortment of STOVES,TINWABr 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and*at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHF.R,
Corner Wnolwicli-st. ondTlramosa llnnc 

(atielnh. 2nd August. 1871. <lw

C^elph.’Pec. 4,187-2.

8. my iras, *

TTÀLDARLK FARM FOR SALE.—A 
V 'RAPE CHANCE. This is a. choice 

farm, Wing in a g<"d locality, on the Town- 
shin line of xVatvi loo. adjoining tho Paisley 

hx miles from tho Town of 
Guelph- Then* i< a fiv-,-,-lm*s b.-uk burn 
Intel” put ui*. with staL-iing and root house 
completo. goed "dwelling house w ith other 
out buil dm- <. ( ooi.l ju itiingorchiudof clioleo 
fruit, a never failing stream, uUo two wells 
aud'soft water cisterns. The form contains 
104 acres, 1)0 i < vt*s in H Uieh s'a'.eof cultiva
tion,the other portion , cr.misis of ftr-t-clasB 
beech ni"i » ijile. which tin vnot 1 *enitpassod. 
For further purlieuh.VK.eiml to J».mes Tay
lor, on the premises, or u bv letter, address, 
Box 01», Guolpli P.G. - 

Quell h Dw. :>1. INTO. *"

Veit to Post Office.
Guelph, Aug. 26,1672 4w

J^EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

! Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and Town lots.

A Valuable Farm vjf C3 acres iu the 
! Town of Guelph, convenient to the* Great 
1 Western linilwny Station, with good frame 
: house, frame barn, and stone stables, well 
and pump, and soft water cistern.

! A Farm of 215 acres in the Township •
: of Xiehol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5tb con., of 
I which DIO acres are cleared, remainder well 
i timbered with hardwood and cedar. The 
1 buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bonk barn 

i 80x54 feet, stone stables underneath, well* 
arrange*' v convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 00x24 feet : good orchard, 
Fining creek. The fences nre all cedar, 
staked and ridered. Land of the best quali
ty,*Tliis Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Itoad. andiwill bo soldcheap. The im
provements are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7.' 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log burn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, Ltiar-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
tho Town, 85 ucrek cleared, first-class land, . 
'•emair.der hi valuable timber ; well watered. 
The buildings conei't of a flame barn, frame 
stable, graimery, and cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to GO acres cleared, 
wi'h log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of
A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

j Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of ‘ 
; Guelph, - . . •
! A number of Choice Building Lots in 
, the Town of Guelph.
I A Good Stone Quarry, 4$ acres, wfthm % 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 

i Guelph.
26 Acres'of land, 3 miles from Guelph.
24 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Gue’ph-
11 Handsome Building Lots jienr tho 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, "m 825 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, <fcc. <&c.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Doe. 11,1871. 3mw.

A MB’S

Family Knitting Machine I
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
rvG.iI, Uiu'ligaii Jacl.ctK ; also, all kiyds of 
Custom Work done to order.

Agent, for the above machine, and wliero 
all orders sent for work will be promptly , 
attended to.

Mrs. Marti f.t,
188 James Street, below Cpnnon-st.

ooÿlwtf Hamilton.

OMINION SALOON.I)

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
Tho best Liquors and Cigars always n

’IOOk' DENIS Bt'NYAN.
Gbelph, Sept. 30,1672


